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On Hand,
And will be sold at reduced Prices, Wholesale and 

Refait :—
"ITILACK and colored Broad CLOTHS ; Buck 
X> and Doe skins ; moleskins, caiitoons, and ca4 
*inelts; 100O pieces Prints; Hon.-?<pnn*. check», 
and Tick»; Grey and White cotton*: regatta shirts 
and skirling* ; Green Baize ; red and White Flan
nel ; Blankets : n ermos. fignrrd and plain ; plain 
and figured French and Irish Poplins ; plain, plaid, 
and li/iired Ciro de Naples, Bombazines ; sarsnett», 
embossed and plain ; plain White and figured satins, 
ctnbt»«sed ditto : Printed canton crape siiawls and 
Handkerchiefs ; mnslin and Challie Dresses ; twill'd 

; sewed mnslin Capes, collars, and Pcli- 
bonr d ditto ; Plain Centn- and rich fill’d 

S ; children’s Dresses ; silk and cotton 
Bandana and Barcelona handkerchiefs;

Classical aM flr.ihcniatical
ACADEMY—Bragg4» Buddings.

R. WATSON’S classes are arranged as 
muler :

I. From 9 л. *. to half past 3 p. «. with an in- 
■ ion of one h'onr. miscellaneons classes of 

Gentlemen are instructed in Greek. Latin.

that those in latter periods of pregnancy should take .liolflMSPSs SF &L ІАіПІІРРГ.
|>nt one nt i 'Ime. and thus continue to keep tlie 
bowels open : and even two' may be taken where 
the patient is very Costive, One pill in a solution 
of two table Spoon* full of water, may be given to 
an infant in the following doses—a tea spoon foil 
every two hours till it operates ; for .1 child from 
one to five years of age, half a pill—and from five to 
ten. one pill.

THE PHŒ.NÎX BITTERS, are so called, be- 
the power of restoring the expir- 

, ,<> a glowing vigour through^ 
the constitution, as the Pimmix is said to be

Wolf Sirs

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
07-NOTICE.

НПЯ. ttrj twftrm ipalitf mailing 
Molasses ;

рея Sicily Red WINE ;
150.000 shipping Pino Bodice ;
150,000 Lnib; *>.000 seasoned Spmce Boards 

A quantity of ftimber of all descriptions; for sale

NEW STOKB.
riber Ьая fitst nutted, and is note opening 
tie al tbe Store earner of Peters’ If barf 

Water stnei :
T>.\LES Blue. Black. Brown, Olive, and Invisi- 
IJ* hie Green superfine Broad ClXffHS ;

Fancy Bnek«kms and Cassimeres ; Paddings;
Ca«»inétt» ; Shirting stripes ; Apron checks, and 
Scotch Homespuns.

Case» Fine Info Linen. Lawns, and Brown Lol
land ; Book and Jaconet Muslins, Cambrics,
Shawls and Handkerchiefs ;
Sewing and shoemakers* Threads ;
Hats ; London Pins ;

Cases and Bales London Slops ;
Boxes 50 end ÜS lbs. each Liverpool SOAP ;
Hilda single and double refined LDAF SUGAR 
Hogsheads and Pipes ItR.VNDY ;
Kegs 4d 61. 8d. lOd. and Stiff. Nails ;
S»,M !ії,Я""? ,f™ " $'*”! Tfe гЛгаГмі oftr for tale-
Boxes 9x7, ЮхУ and 12x9 slieet chim; ,, і л- fe ivoiraBest London WHITE LEAD. Ac. Ac ДГГ| rif>XF.S mould and Dipt CANDLES

M.mtf. S. / SAMCÉt, 04J X» 40 do L,verp^lsOAP ;
-Д . XI» 'идича---- -r^rvr—Г ~«»•’» I'YJT 27 boxes London Starch ;t>YB MrOt,R.-m B'rrels Philadelphia h,,„„ ,nd h;l;r.i„„„ M„*«lel Rsum; 
rt, Я}» fkm. >i.m \10 kdg. very .„ipcrmf Mnslard :

■ 4. IH(jMA3 (ІАІГГОИП 5o blip",Havana Cciffhc : ID x. do Cigar»,
•rilL bags' Filberts and Walnuts,

37 kegs Soda Biscttil ; 10 ditto sngar Ditlo ;
25 ditto Wine ditto.

7 hogsheads raw and refined SUGAR.
With a

12 HffffIE Tea and Wine business carried on by 
X Javf.s ÀtexaSDZK. No. 12, King street, will 

in future be carried on by John AtKxtxocR. who 
id anthorised to settle all accounts and pay ail de
mands against the business. eT_T,„5 JAMES ALEXANDER.

JOHN ALEXANDER-

M 6> »1 A few PiPHŒHIX B5TTBKS.
Young
French and Afatliematics, at a C.Virge of 30s. per 
Quarter.

2. FriAn

ror tUf W.w, 
6 12,7 1-Ї 
.7 1-йв 1-8

(П" A Contrast.—All nati.on*. from the remotest 
have had ships, but Columbus only found out 

the way to America. Before the lime of this great 
Spanish navigator, people were only enabled to 
paddle about the shores. Jib* so with the Life .Me
dicines. I» is but two short years since I first ven
tured npon an unknown ocean, and I have discovered 

object 1 was in search of—HEALTH, 
medicines were indeed known when f

1 to 6 t. "!. Young Ladies are instruct
ed in French. English Grammar and Arithmetic.

3. From 7 to 10 r. m. young Artisan**, Seamen 
and others are instructed m Mathematics, with their 
application to Surveying, Navigation, G tinging. Ac.

The Fees for attendance on each of the 2d and 
3d classes are 20s. per quarter, and are payable in 
advance.

7x9 ЛГ. John. S. B. Jane 2. tftt?:
Й*Т0 cause they po^S’ ss ir 

bers of healthNe. 12, King Street.feet
tint*feet the>

OflN ALEXANDER, would inform the Pnb- 
v Це. ihat he has taken the Stock and store of tliç precious 
/rtines Alexander, by whom he K authorized to col- vegetable 
ect ail debts due. and settle all those connected with commenced my search, but their ose was not. I,y 
Ihe business,—and hopes by atremioh to receive ; ,he use of them. I h ive not only passed from the 
fltaf liberal share of patronage whicbhis predecessor ftejected invalid, to the hale, hearty and active man 
enjoyed. I of business, but comparatively speaking, I have re-
The STOCK a> ~vrme*t ermahte nf the «*«• »»«•*• 1 r™ ,h,,s; wiih ««S fence m
J пе ОЛЯ i ./ my own experience, advise with my f. llovy citizens.

Does the reader want proof that the V F.GETABLE 
LIFE MEDICINES are suitable to his own case ’ 
I have on file, at my office, 546 Broad wav. hundreds 
of letters, from some rtf fhe most respectable citizens 
of this my native tond, votrrnrariiy off red in test! 
nv of the virtues of A 0090 VEGETABLE 
MEDICINE.

Persons whose constitutions have been near.y 
all desrriotious ruined by the - .ill-infallible-’ mineral preparations

ID- All Z5w.« wfick. will be Mill w low o«Arw I of H.0 Ihy. will bo»r »»»••««»• *-
«m b« p..«Wd in (1,0city ; and .1. A. will*.vc d»**. «*8S&%
hieenstomvrs the privilege of returning any article manent health. ______> *
that does not give perfect satisfaction as to price and 
quality. June 2, 1337.

Saint John Stage doacli Company.

J restored to life from the ashes of its own dissolution. 
The Pbmix Bitters are entirely vegetable, compos
ed of roots found only in certain parts of the western 
country, which will infallibly enre FF. V ERS AND 
ALT! Sof all kinds ; will nev/nr fail to eradicate 
entirely all the effects of Mercury, infinitely sooner 
item pie most powerful preparations of Sarsaparilla, 
and will immediately cure the determination of 
BLOOD Т(У THE HEAD; never fails m tlie 
sirfittess ineidetd to yonna ff inales : 
л certain remedy in all City's 
iteakntss of the most impared constitutions. Au a 
remedy for ('/ironie and Indam matary Rheumatism. 
the efficacy.of the Phouiix Bitters will be demonstra
ted hy Ihe use nf a mingle bottle. The r mal dose of 
these bitters is half wine" glass full, in water or 
wine, and this quantity may be taken two or three 
times a day, about half an hour before meals or я 
less quaifTiàr may be taken at all times. To those 
who are afneted with indigestion after meals, these 
Bitters wiil prove invaluable, ns they very greatly 
increase <he action of the principal viscera, help 
them to perform their functions, and enable the 
stnmach to discharge info the bowels whatever is 
offensive. This indigestion is easily and speedily 
remnved, appetite restored, and tho months of the 
absorbent vessels being cleansed,
Med. and strength Of body and energy of 
Ihe happv result. For further* palicifftfs of MOF- 
FAT^LIFE PILLS,*aud WHEN LX BITTERS, 
apply at Mr. Muffin's tifiice. No. 546, Broadway, 
New York, where the Pills can be obtained for 25 
perils, 50 cents, or $1 per box,-; and the Bitters for 
Situ S2 per bottle. Numerous certificates of 
the wonderful efficacy of huih, may be them in
spected.

In some obstinaleand complicated cases of chronic 
and inflammatory Rheumatism, Liver (’omphuits. 
Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia. Palsy. Pile», injuries 
am the Usr of mercury, qüirtlrte, and other dit costs of 
lotf standing, it may he found necessary to take 
both (he Life Pills and the Phtenix Bitters, in the 
doses before recommended

N. IJ.—Those Pills and the Bitters will get nil 
mercury ont of tho system infinitely fusier than the 
best preparations of Sarsaparilla, and are n certain 
remedy for the rushing of blood to the head, or all 
riaient hindnehtt, tie. dolUeiircUf, Ал—Ail persons 
who are predisposed to ttpoplr.jy. palsy. Ac.*Aftiould 
never be without the Life Pills or the Bitters, for 
one dosh in lime will save life. They equalize the 
circulation of the blood, draw all pressure friitii the 
head, restore perspiration, and throw off every im
purity by the pores of the skill.

«Jy7- -------
1/ruisa Arm,

Buy
ОГ.ЗПЕЛПЗ 
gar : 39 pntvcj 

biases ; 20 bags Timl 
Us Cob t t\gnrs: 25 h 
[»n Lignumvit* ; Кю I 
,w while landing- 1
«9 1V -----J

f he subi

jm л <*«>■

ГЕЯ,

Cambric do 
fines ; tain1 
SHAWLS 
Velvets ; _
White and colored stays; silk and cotton Laces; 
corded robe* : Jaconet, Cambric, book, moll, click'd 
and striped Mbsuxs ; Gauze and satin scan's ; Fan
cy silk and challie Ihtndke.rChicfs ; Fnrnitnre cot
ton, Toll’d and folded lining Cotton ; satin, gauze- Я 
and .-"ir-snet Ribbons; Ganze Hanilkcrchieis ; toileî 1 
covers ; 4-4 and 8-4 Drapery ; silk Cords and tas
sels ; Gauze. Blond Gauze, and Ілсе Vr.ir.s; Gen
tlemen’s stocks, Embroidered merino handkerchiefs I 
and shawls. Marseilles.Vesting, Plain ami Fancy 
Vest Butt' ns ; Genoa cravats ; thread, silk, Berlin J 
and Kid Gloves ; Line» at nil prices ; chnliie. imita
tion Chnll.e and Cotton Aprons ; children’s plain and 
figured patent leather Belts ; Blond (inillmgs ; 
threads and hosiery : Pnrse twist; colored Worsted 
and silk Braids ; Artificial Flowers, Wreaths,
Nets, tiuillings and Laces ; snspenders. Clastic gar. 
lers ; Prunella hoots and shoes ; Black and White 
Pining cord ; fancy Gyinp. f ring and/trimming : 
Wadding, thread and Worked ttoUslirf/Eflging and 
Insertion, Lace GinZc. Ідсо Caps. Jfonncts of every 
descriptioin ; children’s Lace and hrien Cambric 
caps, Edging and fooling, ('owes in great variety.

The subscriber returns bis sincere thanks to his 
Friends and tho Public in general, for their very 
liberal patronage since hr- first commence il business, 
and now begs ttl inform thenHImt the above Arti
cles will he disposed of.for Cash only, as low as can 
be found in any other establishment in New Bruns
wick. ВУ No second prier, ashed.

1st sept: JAMES BOWES.

WINTER BOOTS & SHOES.

I/
wI'.r m r:'\ баши ' J.ilv 1

W’Uiam Major,
r+<flH I Vo

ESPF.CTFULLY informs the Public, that he 
has removed to his new store in Prince Wil

liam street, where all orders for Hair Dressing, &C. 
will be punctnally aitemled to.

Just fruited front Hamburg—a few cases Toys, 
which will be sold wholesale or retail.

Augnst 1L 1837.

Rfolfowing Articles :
ҐЙИ2Л8—Gunpowder, young A old Hyson, 11y- 
X son skin. Twankey, souchong. Congo .S< Bohea;

fined ScoaRs ; muscatel, bloom, cluster 
Chocolate, Corrr.f., Rice, white 

Яоар, Candles, Ac. Aj.

ami will be found
of nereims debility and

d’C
M’Millar 

Terms 
advance' 

ID* Vi 
orna men 
«rally, П 

All let 
paid, or і

raw and re 
and keg p.usixs, 
and blûe Starch.

of all kinds :
A choice selection of Spirit* & If *ІП€*і àt

і
- Candles, Soap, Ac,

F po
40 ditto ditto ditto • 
10 ditto ditto ditto 1 
|50 ditto ditto ditto 
100 ditto ditto ditto 

cily Madeira 
6 pnns. and hhds. W
1 hogshead old Bat»
1 pnnrheon very ole 
d in Rottlr-Hcr<™t« 
rbampagn»*,
Sherry. Tenenffe a 
dozen London BKU 

best l^mdon gi]

r
IRZf.ATIVR ТО МОГГАТ9 Iff* 

tttl.S ANO ГШТЛІХ ЙГТТЄМ.
These medicines have long been known and 

appreciated, for their extraordinary and immediate 
powers of restoring perfect health, to persons <iiffvr- 
і rig under nearly every kiud of disease to which the 
human frame is liable.

In many-hundreds of certified instances, they have 
even rescued sufferers from the very verge of an 
Untimely grave, after all the deceptive nostrums of 
the day had utterly failed; and to ma'ny thousands 
they have permanently secured that uniform enjoy
ment of health, without which life itself is bill a 
partial blessing. So great, indeed, ha* their efficacy 
invariably and infallibly proved, th^t it has appeared 
scarcely less than пііпспіопч to those who were 
Unacquainted with the beautiful philosophical prin
ciples upon which th'-y are compounded, and upon 
which they consequently act. It was to their mani
fest and sensible action in purifying the springs and 
chnnels oflifo, and endued them with renewed tone 
and vigor, that they were indebted for their name, 
which was bestowed upon them at the spontaneous 
request of seven.l individuals whoso lives they had 
obviously saved.

The Proprietor rejoices i. the opportunity afford 
ed by the universal diffusion of the daily press, for 
placing his VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS 
i|k; knowledge and reach of evety individ 
community. Unlilto tho host of pernicious quack
eries, which boast of vegetable ingredients, the Life 
Pills are purely and sot.KLT vkgktabi.k, and con
tain neither Mercury," Antimony, Arsenic, nor any 
other mineral, in any form whatever. They are 
entirely composed of extracts from rare and tmwer- 
ful plants, the virtues of which, though long known 
to several Indian tribes, and recently to some emi
nent pharmaceutical chemists, are -altogether 
unknown to the ignorant pretenders to medical 
science ; and were never before administered in so 
happily dfficacioUs a combination.

Their first operation is to loosen from the coats of 
the stomach and bowels, the various impurities and 
crudities constantly settling around them t and to 
remove the hardened fa ces which collect in the Con
volutions of the small intestine.*. Other medicines 
only partially cleanse these, and leave such collected 
masses behind, ns to produce habitual coMiti-Uess. 
with all its train of evils, or siiddeli -liiirHlo-a, with 
its eminent dangers. This fact is well known 
regular pimtottliets, who examine the human bowels 
alter death ; and Hetlce tllo prejudice of these well 
informed inch against the (pluck medicines of the 

mitti subscriber bags to notify the Public, that age. The second effect of the VEGETABLE 
I hr» Miill Stage now leaves St. John every LIEE Pli L8 is to cleanse the kid 

MONDAY’' ut H a. M. for Eredrrieion, where it bladder, and by this means, the liver
і -xt day at іти., pud starts oh its ««»urn to the healthful action of which entirely depends up 

tiuiut John on U’LDiVK.SDA V nt noon, nnd arrives the rogolarlty of nm ininory otpnfi*. ’vu, V»V.«W. 
the day following at 1 v. M. Passengers going by which takes its red color from the ngi hcy of the 
this conveyance may depend on comfort and pime- liver nnd lungs before it passes into the heart, being 
tualitv. (trPnek.H'OH ІеП nt M l.eod's Inn, Fretlc- tints purified by them, and flourished by food com- 
tictoii. or at Mr. Thomas Parks’. Dock street. Ht. ing from a clean stomach, courses iVeely through 

4Johit. or at the siihscrihur’s residence in Portland, the veins, renews every part of the s\ stem, nnd 
will he taken charge of arid carefully delivered.— l. ’umplinttfly mounts the banner ol hcalih^in the 
Apiilivetiivtslbr pa*sig:i m iv also be made as above, blooming cheek.

A-c. 24. J AMES BRADLEY. The Ibllmving are among the distressing variety
of human diseases, to which the Vegetable Lile Pills

OEXÉRAÏ. RKMARK»

і zrb
28 Satm
24 H'ind
25 Mo mi 
2ii T.iesi 
Ї7 Wcdr
23 Tlrnr
29 tridn

.nt.rr.n v.t
life Assurance Company,

Tot the AssTffance of irrita and Survivorships, nnd 
for tho purebn«e and sale of Reversions 

and Annuities.
King ItWiam Street, Mansion House. I.onddn,

їпрНяІ £ 1,000,000.
tRÛSTtES.

Archb’d llastie, F.sq. M.P. Francis Mills, Esq.
T bornas Halifax, Jan. Esq. Claude E. Scott, Esq. 

nmecroRs.

imfrilio» is ficili- 
mir.d areNew Arrangement, M ihe mum.

___ f |MIE Coach will leave St.John
-і- on Mondays at 9 o’clock in 

morning, commencing on tlie 
16th iost. and stop at the following places :

Cough’s, Sussex Vale, for the night, 
Dorchester, for the night.

bed* pnd every convenience 
travellers. The Coach will leave Cou

pon r on Tuesday morning, ami go 
starting at an early

general assortment of Ofocerics, Spirits, 
See. eft. at lowest prices.

15th іфрі. JOHN THOMSON A
rfilNE ВЛХ І ЖК RVft.-bushels
T for sale by W. H. STREET A ftANNEY. 

Oct 27.

;
SON.i.tpp. mw »nd bo* 

boxe. IjOndun Зоя, 
„ditto ditto Seem <- 
BO boxe. Itimcb, >ІП|| 
III ditto Mihpi K.'lfl 
Ed drum. FID3t * 1 
I Coxoo TF.A T

ON tO?»
' 3 pipe* F.imI letS*,*!
I 1 .fipe BoeeHM t I d' 
|00 pipe. Bronte MAI . 

10 ditto Spanish KI.IU 
У core. Iron monger 1 

Noil», and 4 inch 1
SI. John. 9th June. 1

І'г.-ііінч-з. SU
.but receired f

,7 ВАШмЩ
—which will be eoltl 

9th Jupe. ____I
CIHCULATI

! і»гіі»Н

rtlH#Sub«cribcr h
J. from London в 

1 BOOKS Ac, which h

*PI boWhere good 
afforded to 
gle's at an early 
to Dorchester the same night : 
hour the next morning for Amherst ; will leave Am
herst at 1 o’clock, p. m. and return Dorchester 
the same night ; leaving 
hour, and return to Cougle’s the 
ing Cougle’s at 7 o'clock, a. m. a 
John the same night, (Friday )

TT Any person wlshinuJo engage a passage, tcill 
please, avp'y to J"HSr LocKtuffr, King's Square,

Octouer 14, 1637.

<5 *V .Inntaicn Spirits, BtillCf, Ar.
Now landing for the subscriber, and far sale low— 
-Л ThllJNS. high proof Jamaica RUM; 20 
Ilf JT Firkins Prime B itter.

JOHN V. THURGAR’.

Bask 
Esq. Pro 
da/-H< 
Discount 
on the (I 
days.—D

aident.— 
Hours of 

^-Discount 
, days prr 

week : J 
Ctrr ! 

Discount 
Hours, fti 
must bo і 
flatttrdav 
Wrtt. Jji 

Nkw-I 
John IM. 
every daj 
I All com

dent—0 
day’s—(

enmmitte
10 o’clof

Received per shins Hanuiel, Rebecca, and France*, 
from Liverpool. 25 Casks and Coses. Comprising 
the follnwing assortment of Ladies, Gentlemen's, 
Girl*. Boys iiudrChiblren's Boots and Shoes, viz;

T ADIES’ cork soled cloth Boots, chamois lined 
І і anil guloslied ; do black cloth Adelaide Boots, 

galoslied. chamois lineilaml fur tiimmed ; ditto du 
fined with linen, раїЖІїеіІ and fur trimmed ; ditftt 
do hoofs to button. fiAlitied. trimmed and guln-h'd. 
ditto cliamois lined nrid fur trimmed ditto ; black 
and drab piloj cloth over hoot», filled afid galoshed i 
drab Cloth carriagn hoots, nil cloth ; blue-mid black 
Cloth over boots, lined with fur and clvfmoie ; black 
Spanish boots, lined with fut and trimmed t black 
prunella Adelaide boots nf every qualify ; dido ttt 
button, gnlushed, thick soles ninj heels : Adelaide 
boots ditto ; cprk soled pritlielln Adelaide boots, gn- 
lushed : white, black mid fancy Chloh d satin shoe», . 
black prunella slippers and iios of every quality ; 
Russia kid, seal «kin and moroceri ditto, till prices ; 
cork soled shoes lined wire сііаіііоін and IlMeff* wa
terproof ; Hpaiiish walking shoes, fur lined; sen! 
skin. Russia kidVud flmroccodo; Russia knl bus- 
kills of g superior quality ; prunella Walking shoe* 
and’slippers, with leather fronts ; Galoshes and pa
tent cork soled ('logs; seal skin nhti 
hoots ; liiliey earpet-clmes, fur trimrticd nnd lined 
with Chamois oho flannel; black and CdlolOtl ttid- 

,rocco Imiiee slippers.
Gentlemen’s best cloth Dress Boots, gnloshed; 

blue mid black cloth over boots, lined ; black and 
olive pilot cloth m er bnifis, galosbed ; Wellington. 
C'lfthmco olid Bluclier boots t smut Омопіап uhii 

ullting shoes and dress pumps (if all 
prices : black and Colored morocco and Webb slip- 
peH ; limey carpet slum* lined with chamois utid 
flannel.

Gills' best cloth boot» to button, lined with fclin* 
Omis : ditto lined and soled w ith ditto ; black & dhtb > 
pilot cloth htrl bools ; strong seal skill hoots with 
tliick noies t smut leather limits ditto : prunella hcOtl 
of all sizes ; while and Mark sntili «floes; prunella 
and lîns-іа kid slippers and ties : Russia kid mid 
seal skill walking shoes: fancy carpet and Webb

V Dorchester nt an early 
same night ; leav- 
nd arrive at Saint

Nov^lfi._____Francis Mill*. Esq. Chairman.
Wm. Venables, 1/sq. Àtü. Deputy Chairman. 

M. C. Bowles. Esq. William Hnhtet, F>q. 
Thomas Brook. Esq. Isaac Lawrence. Esq. 
Wm. Chippindule, E*q. Edwin Ivnf, Esq.
Wm. M. L'liristy. Efq. William LynII. Esq. 
Edward 8. (’odd, Esq. Thomas Morgan, El 
Henry T. Danvers. Esq. Jbhn Stewart. Esq. 
Ja/hes G. Gordon. Esq. James Walkinshnw;
John Harvey. Esq. U. B. Whittaker, Esq.
Thomas Heath, Esq. J. J. Zornlin, Jim. Esq.

Auditors: John l/mch Bennett, Esq. : Herbert 
Russell Mortimer, E«q ; William Scott. Esq.

FttvsiciA» : Dr. Tweedie, 30, Montague Place, 
Bedford Sqi 

Actuart : John TulloCh. Esq.
Sot.lct roRs ; Mv*»rs. Bowden. Walters A Reeve. 
BtsKfcns : Messrs. G lyn, Halifax, Mills A Co. ; 

Sir Claude Scott, Bart. A Co.

PORE.
-g ЛА TlARUFl.S I’fime Me»». 5ft Iiirrel» 
J" fi f I J СяпяіІЯ Prime, 111*1 receive»!, and 

;ipnfnveil riripct.
lUTCHFOKD.

for sale at low rates fur ca*h of 
October 0. E DkW.

ACCOMMODAT IO N STAOfi FfvOlR.
ПріІЕ subscriber lias in store, Kill barrels (,’opcn-
JL hngett FLOUR, equal to any Baltimore Elotif 

ht the city ; 150 barrels Wheat Flour, partially da
maged, mr «ale very low.

Oct. 20. jxmes t. Hanford.

Tone;» Slones.
-à FEW Tomb and Head Stone*, lately tmnn- 

j[X factored, and of best hm tot ills, may be bad 
very low from tho subscriber, if applied fur early. 

Oct. 27. E* DeVV. R/VNTIFOUD

within
Hal in the

B'lTWKr.V
SAINT JOHN AND tnriDP.ntcTON.

(tTTllnoUOll tv OSE ІІАТХЦ

Fti HE Subscribers will commence running Stages J. between Ibis City and Fredericton for the 
accommodation of travellers, mid will endeavour to 
merit a share of public patronage. l>ery exertion 
wilf lie made to ensure the comfort of passengers, 
and articles of Freight (intrusted to them, will be 
carefully conveyed nnd delivered.—Charge* mode
rate.

A Stage will leave St. John every Monday and 
Thursday morning at 8 o’clock,—and Fredericton 
on tlie tnoritihg* after its arrival, nt the same hour.

Application to bo made at Mr. William He gee’s 
Inn, Fredericton, and at II. Austell's residence. 
Leiuster-streot. near the Roman Catholic Chapel,

a Eaten,

(t/^Fw further particulars of the Life 
Villa and Vlnenix Hitters, see Moffat's 
Cfood Samaritan, which contains a full 
account of the Medicine. A copy accom
panies tho Medicine, and calt fllsu ho ob
tained on application at tho Circulating 
Libran/, in this city, where tho Medicine 
is sale.

st. John, October 27.1637.

& ТЕЖ.Saint John. N. Û. :—Messrs. W. 11.
Oct. 20.

Agents far
'STREET A RAWNEY.
“* WRST OF SLOÏ'I.ANU

Fuie and Life Insurance Office,
». John, N. В 2Я/Л Jm. 1837. 

"IVTOTIrE is liemby given, that Revewai. Rr- 
i. 1 cEtETs fur all Put.ieiKs expiring oil tlm 2d 

rnary, will bo prepared and ready for delivery 
on payment of the Annual Premium.

JOHN ROBERTSON. Attorney.

Tilts HARTFORD

terms.
, Jame.’« N-val am 

Great Britain, in mo 
is |y parts, with port! 

Ac. Edited by Catt 
1 Charnier. R- N. ni| 

of -Bdn Brace, *' 
Lffe of a Sailor. J 

Family Histnry « 
land with Pictonidi

Landing, et srhpnntr Solde., frotitlmlfiiT : 
rtlWENTY H(^sheifI#Briglit Porto Rico Sugar. 
J. IN STCIIE,

► 39 chests very fine Congo TEA, 
t0O catty boxes of 14 lbs. each : G large chests Do- 

hen ; 3 chests best Hyson ;

IniRussia

■A vLONDON GOODSHENRY 
J XCOB WILSON.

Saint John. * (місії. Fine IIJr 
SOUCHONG.

(tj3Tlteefl Tens tiro nil warranted of tlie very best 
qnnlitv. nod will he sold НіМіреГ than a fly Other 

reel of Teas in this citv. for cash or approved 
j AMI’S MALCOLM.

20 boxes, (i III. 
3 chest* BestJust arnrrdper ship Peruvian, apd for sale 

by the Subscriber, consisting as foil oies : 
-g T>MKS BOOTH and )SHUES tJL f I"* F -t 11 Pieces black and culuured 

SILK VELVETS ;
300 Piece* Ribbons, assorted :

<10 Pieces Plain and Figured Gro de Nap r 
GOO dozen Cotton Reels t

Figured and Plain sareuiets | black Bditlbozlrt
uV.ivi. lîiiisftfile. Itidiu- 'i’lribfet, #thd ,
llutiilkcrdilefs : 4-4 a ml 5-і Crapes ; 

Black, White, and French White Satins;
Lambs’ wool untHVoreted Hosiery of every de

scription ;
В reamer, Berlin. Woollen. Itid. Plain, silk, and 

Lace Gloves ; Lin’d Gloves (M ail kinds ; 
Ladies’ Kid and Lace Milts :
Infants' Mittens, in white, coloured, lamb*’ wool 

піні silk ;
White tUld coloured Stays in great variety t 
(iuillings, Bobbinetts, Tatting*, Edgings, 

logs mid Laces; Black Lace Veils $
Black and White Blond Uuillings;
Coronation Braids; Sheet L'aiie : Threads ; 
Boys' Leather Belts: Cotton Cords ;
Blue Listing; Gents. Storks; sewing silks ; 
Twist, Worsteds ami Yarns ; ' '
Black and coloured Gimp Trimming» ;

50 pieces BROAD CLOTH, Pilot Cloth. Feter- 
ehatn, and Iztdiea' Cloth, assorted colours.

f St. John. 17tb November, 1037. Fell
to allRation*» hi :t ,vo 

Rev. 04 GIF*.
Mykeiizie^Hayh
juvenile Gledtrer, |
. hv-^ГлегІіп.
Tales in Prose, by

llowitt. 
picture Bible, 
picture Testamentà ’jlV 
Lives of Sacred I oettR^ * 
Zoological Library, Ж 1 

ЬеаіНіПіІ cuts. Ж s 1 
Domestic Animals, |

Mlscellarteou* Poem /r
Bfcon's Essay’s, : j ’ 

tv of Beattie’s Mmstrel, I,

MAIL STAGE Tt(1res* slums ; w
Let mail

Whose t 
Nor fa 

Distance 
Nor lii 

Upon tin 
Thou eri

All clime

Earth's d 
And pi 

Thou dm 
But Si- 

Thou art 
On India

Thou frr 
To її» 

Pure tbn 
Unto t 

The Stai 
The h 

—We ell 
Forming

Around i

In shrine 
Breath

W ttl AT

Of Tim.
What I!

Bclwerti 81. John A Fredericton.
29ili September. _

Jn,mum limn, eu*nr, tec.Fire Insurance Company,
HP rtAHTFOni), (coax.)s and the 

і the Itm Just received, and titt sale low by the subscriber— 
-g Â TTjUNS. bleb proof J-iiUniert SPtttite ; 
_1_4ж -1 4(1 liog.licmls Itri'fhi superior Sugars ;

ti halfpipes Old co-pmc Bit ANDY ;
0 ditto „ liiilliinds Geneva.

At.so. lx stom-: :
25 puncheon* choice Mailing Mot,ASSE.^.I 

Jfith sept__________JOHN V. THURtLAft.

FFER9 to Insure every description ofPrnperty 
iin«t loss or duiuiiRe by Fire, on reasonable

unes; /"A 
Filled

This company lias been doing business for more 
than twenty-five years, mid during that period have 
settled all their Igsses without compelling the insured 
in any instance to resort to a court of Justice.

The Directors of the company are—Ellphalnt 
bums II. Will». S. It. Hu 

Hunîioptoii. jtnifc ; Albert Day, Samuel 
F. G. Huntingdon. Elisha Coil. R. B. Ward.

ELI PH A LET TERRY. President.

\
Youths’ he«t calf hoottees. warranted ; ditto btis- 

kins and lies ditto: dancing pumpsnml dress shoes \ 
black pilot èmth over ti.itils. lined noil p ilcshcd.

Boys' seal skill nod strong leather boot* and shoe* 
nf all price*: black and iltaii pilot cloth over hoot*, 
lined mid galoslied ; lined vvebb and carpet house 
shoes.

Children’» black and cojoird prunella boots ; best 
bhuk cloth boots, ch mini's lined і drab and black 
pilot over boots ; black. >n<l and assorted colored ^ 
boots and shoes, all sizes ; bbst sen I skin olid strong 
cailler boots and shoes ; printed cloth, liihcy cal pel, 
and lilted webb shoes $ black ulul colored pi oiielln

REMOVAL.gtoti, A. 
Williams.

Terry,
ГЖіНП subscriber beg* leave to acquaint bis lYiemls 
X nnd the Public, that he bus removed to the 

ptore formerly occupied by Mr. Aximkw Bvnootxk. 
three doors North from the cornet? of Dock street, 
and opposite the store of Messrs E. Drury & Co. 
where lie will keop constantly on bind n general 
as*oMineht of Fancy and Dry GOODS, JEU’EE
RY. HARDWARE. (Arc. ÀC nod lie respectfully 
solicits a cmttioonuce of that patronage which he 

tvltile in his former stand. 
EDWARD DOHERTY.

тТІе djjily experts his sopjdy of Spring Goods 
per tw -t arrivals IVottt Liverpool, London, vYc.

Mnv 2fi
CtltCULATlNU LllUtrARÏ

Ггіш-гм Strffl.

Clap Beard, Shingle, A Lath arc well known to be infaliblc :—
Dvscepsia. by thoroughly cleTinsing the first nnd 

sceotid stomachs, and creating a flow of pure healthy 
bite, instead of the stale and acrid kind flatulency, 
Palpitation cf the Heart, Loss of Appetite, Heart
burn and Hind-ache, Restlessness. Ill-temper, JtmVfy, 
Languor, and Melancholy, which are tho general 
symptoms of Dyspepsia, will vanish, os a natural 
consequence of its cure. Costireners, by cleansing 
the whole length of the Intcetittcs with a solvent pro
cess. and without violence ; all violent purges leave 
the bowels costive within two days. Diarrhaa and 
Cholera, by removing the sharp acrid fluids by which 
these complaints arc occasioned, nnd by promoting 
tbejobticative secretion of the fitttftif membrane. 
Per as of all kinds, byrestoring the blood to a regu
lar circulation, through the process of perspiration 
in some cases, and the thorough solution of all in
testinal obstructions in (■tiier.s. The LIFE PILLS 
have been known to cure Minimalism permanently 
in three weeks, and Cunt in hall’ tint lime, by re
moving local inilAmntatioil from the muscles and 
ligaments of the joints. Dropsimf ell fonds, by 
freeing and strengthening the kidtn-ys and bladder ; 
they operate most delightfully on these, import 
organs, and hence have ever been fourni a certain 
rente»!)’ for the worst cases bf Gravel. Also, H arms. 
by disioging from the turnings ol the bowels 
slimy matter to which these creatures adhere ; Asth-

______ ma ef Consumption, by relieving the air vessels of the
tin Snbfcribor lii« just iraM tier »hip Паю, l,mC from ll‘" ”>«“*> «ЬиА mn siijhi n№ will 

’ Arm,Iron,, M«m-r. from I.ivi nmol, pun of hi» octa.ron, wliicb il nol ramiyej Ьтечпет hardened.
Fall ntpply of GO0l»3, viz : nnd pnrducc» llroso dnSMlul d,

r»T»»v ,, , . >, . ... . cers. and lovtiirate Sons, by the perfect puritvrjm.N Wire fender,; do do. w,.h phre,: which ihere Uh Pdl< ,,ve to ll,e І.Л .„d *» «і
УРГ Г ' nnlhorn» : Green W ire Fire hom„„„ : «по BM < <m,; Z,™,,.
Gnard», large and .mall : Ignored ,hop Lninp»; by ,h,„ аіІега1і,е efilAupon .he fluid, that feed 
Avery « patentronnter і.,»*..,, .V«i»».WMh &. ,4 ,kin x|,em„rf,id „me of which oecarion. all 
wyhom reoop, ; copper coal reoop» : flee! and nla- „м. Sail™. GW,, and or*,r rfi.-a-

led Nm Uradccre ; ,.oh,hed tieel I ire Iron, ; Kit- ConJl.„o». The use of more Fdl. for a
ehen omdo ; Kem Hanmaem; <tt M B*n.i y . „ w,ne,Tec! cmire core of .Srft 
Gandlefl ek Spr,on; large bra,, Candlemck.; №’ ,>™»rfaS. s„d a flying improvement m
ehamb-rdodo. m elted iron do do. ; mwreddo. **с(мпюі ТгЛеЬШ*.
Pereomion Cap. ; befl Coal Bolton» : bone dmo; wj,, g cnred |,v ont dose, or by ,wo in die
mmkand pdWmfa ;befl fetmtore rim I /"-to. (bm rito. i, , remedy to, dii, most
f “ feP '"Л'П Taek.jw^wdl ЬегеМ maladv, die VegeUble Шlowat No. I.Memd'» brick building, W ater-fl. , didlllc, ,nd emphalie r^ommemla-

The remainder ofh,,(.n snnpiy dady eapemed. ,, b,low7l M hundreds ,« (bWcity. Iba,
‘ !.’___ _______ T.. WAUlil MG N. ffic Proprietor of these invaluable Vfits, was himwcli

НИНІ, Willi’, &С» \ afi?cfed with this complain! for upwards xA tkirtyJire
years, and that lie tried in vain every remedy 
scribed within the w hole compass of the Matcna 
Medics. He however, at length, tried ihe medi< ir»e 
which he now offers to the pubiaxaud he was cured 
in a very short time, after his recovery had been 

1 not only improbable, bat absolutely 
by any tinman means. 

sms for Ustc.—The Proprietor of the 
rLirt PiLia does not follow the base 
•ary practice of the cnacks of the day, in 
persons to take*is Tills in large qnanti- 

fies. No good medicine can powfcfy tfe bo mjorred. 
These PHI* are to be taken at bed time every Bight, 
for a week or fortnight, according to the obatmacy 
of the disease. The Mil dose » frpm tw o to five, 
according to the comaiwtfoa of die person. Very 
delicate рсгиві show id begin with bin two. and in
crease м the nature cf die cane may irgnm ; those 
mere robaet. dr flf vdy costive habits, may 
with three, and increase to fonr. or even five 
-and they will effect a wnftk-ierrtfy happy change to 
guide the pattern in tbeir further uee. Нияа PiH 
Nometicue* occasion «cknexs and vomiting, though 
very seldom, unless the stomach « very foul ; this, 
however, may be considered a favourable symptom, 
a* the patient will find himself relieved, and by per
severance will soot) recover. They usually operate

James G. BoLLF.s, Secretary.Foot-MACH1NKS.
EMERSONS desirous t»>VuKtaiu Messrs. tli-r.n*nx 
X & Hnxs' Clap Board, Sltlngla, or Lath Ma
chines, will plf.ise apply to the siuisciiber. who is 
anthorisi'd to receive orders, and will import them

The subscriber having been duly appointed a» 
Atrcnt fur the above Company. 1s prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance ngaitut Fire f»*r nil descriptions 
ofP'operlv ill this city, and throughout the Province 
on reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, and every information 
given on application nt this Office.

.. .1(11 IN HOBF.RTSON.
st. Інію, 1«t Inly ira?

P. 3.—Tim above I» tlm lirfl Agency established by 
this company in St. Jirtnt.

tBom-llÎHS lloiisr.
RS. EDWARDS begs len\e to return her 
vitmere thanks to her mimerons friends, for 

the kind support the has received for many years: 
and although Hie suffered Severely by the late cala
mitous lire, and at lint conflagration in 1824. yet, 
by ’.he permission of Divine Providence, and the 
generous assistance oflter rtiemls, »-he is enabled to 
recommette.? her Boat oing House, and has taken 
apartments for that purpose in the old Coffre-House. 
M.arket-.dannie, where every attention will he paid 
to those Gentlemen who may favour her with their 
patronage. ' May 19, 1837.

ЗХиШ dl SUgÀrx—Per fsovim Ann.
t| 1>L’NCmX)N»8 Strong Jamaica RUM.

X Sllhds.. lb Ter*, and 15 Bbls. prime 
SUGAR: 20 Bags PIMENTO; В Cask* LIME 
JUICE; 8 Tons Loo woo tv. 2 do. LiGMmmrae, 

Landing from the above Vessel, and for e*le low 
from tire w haif.

N oven dier 17.

Children. 1
Beauties of Hietori-
Foolscap, Letter, Л 1 
Papers. '
Caricatures; Li tho 

print». A greni A»»

Sealing XX ax, ere. 
JMnr 0.18:17.

Л
as required.

The facility with which these machines may be 
adapted to ару mill, ami the profit derived "from 
their use, need' only be known to insure a demand 
from all persons concerned in Saw Mills in this 
Province.—Specimens may bo Been at the Works 
of the St. George and New River Mills Company, 
the Lancaster Mill oui party, and the Mills mid 
Canal Company, ff/’Terms, with any Г 
formation, made known on application to 

1st Sept.____ E. Dc\\\ R XTCHFORD.

Best Winter Strained Sperm Oil,
UnttfRpf, AY’.

N sale by the subscriber : 2 small cask* best 
V* XVinter Strained SPERM OIL,
10 Boxes London 
2 :W-ineh. I 
2 30 inch. І 

For sal» by 
October 2*>.

has been ♦avoiiK'd w ithpinetts. 
hd strip-
tick* ;

2000 paiis a*sortrd^lTofcs, from 1f.M. upwards.
For sale whoicsnlc on iicconimodat^ar ici ms t at 

retail for cash only. ^
L. & S. K. FOSTER.

___ King Stmi.

Cutlery, just received»
ГТХПЕ Kithscriher begs leave to inform Itia Friend* ’
X and tin- Public in general, ih.it he has received 

a supply ці Ulillvry» by the ship Albion, so long 
dciamcd. consUtmg ul—

Sets balanced Ivuty Handled Table and Dessert 
Knives and Folks : do. do. without Fork.* : sets tip, 
1’orehuck. white hone. stag, buck and tdiath bitch, -*

z
Per ship Samud from l.i-erpool, an excellent assort

ment of—
Plain and Figured Merinos (gond and cheap,) 
Printed Cottons and Furnitures {
Cotton Checks. Stripes nnd Huincspumv 
l,io*»ns. Lawns. Diapers and Huckster;
Black and Brown Hollands, Russia Dui i< ; 
Dowlas, Canvas, imdOshabnrg,
Dirk Cab loons, Grey Sat inett; і . •
Cotton Ticks. cifinUned Counterpanes;
Waddings and Buckrams ; , «
Salisbury Red, White, and Blue Flinitels ;
Grech Baize. Druggvtis and Paddings ; 
titey and White shillings ; Regalia rttipes ; 
Catnbric. Jicn iet. Book, mn*, Nanisook, check d

fNov. 3.
further iu-

ГТІНЕ Subscriber Ins received per late arrivals 
X front Lomloit and Liv.rpont. the following 

BUOKS «See, which lie oIters formale on reasonable 
terms.
James’s Naval History of The Nav.il Hi* tory of 

Great Britain, in moitth-j Great Britain, in weekly 
ly parts, w itlt portraits.! tmmkers, w ith mtmei- 
Д-С. Edited by Captain] ons portrait* and other 
Charnier. R. N. author Illustrations, bro’t down 
of *• Ben Brace.” “ ТЬс! to the pre-out time by 
Life of a Sailor ” Лг. і Eil^nrd Pelham Brcn- 

Familv History of F.hg-1 too. (Ямаіп R. N.
Ian I "with Pictorial lllns Brittartia, by Reverend J. 
trations, in 3 vi G. by Harris, ’ with
Rev. O R. Gleig. M. A. Spring, by Mndie, 

Mackenzie’s Hayti 2 vols., Stanlc-y on Bind#, 
Juvenile Gleaner, plates.1 Plates. 2 vols, 
by Everiin. JT.de* about the Sun, with

Tales in Prose, by Mary; Plate*.
j Tales about Greece,

! White Fishery, with do.

|te Wad- 0T ’\\.
MÎ HE Tea and 

Ja«k? AlexA- 
in future tie carried 
is ant— _
mauds against me ■

T
sed 10 »it Thou lea

Tlie ehai 
Blend

Sperm Cahilles, short 64; also, 
Double Canada STOVES ;

JOHN V. THURGAR.

Table and Dessert Knivrs and I ork* ; do. Carver* 
and Forks ; Fine tip Oyst» r Knives and Forks, 
with Pitt av.d Guards f Butchers’ Knives, fiom 7 tb 
10 inches ; saws, steels, cleavers and mincing 
Knives : cards of single and double blamd Pen and 
Jack Knives ; dozen single and double blatlt-d Pen 
and Jack Knives : raids sc ism us ; a few pair Stiver 
Pick le Knives and Forks ; also, a few caves (for 
children) with Knife, Fork, and spoon, plated ott 
steel ; Plate Powder ; Pol •„‘king Paste, &c.

Also, per ship Barlotr, from Liverpool 
1 Ш Barrels FLOUR.

O* Hàkü—1 ton Spikes, assorted, from 4J to 9 
inches. A few boxfii Soap and Candle*.

Together with hi* former valuable stuck, he of 
fets for cash or approved payment.

EDWARD C. XVADDINGTON.
IS37l__________________________

TlfOLASSES.—12 Vniu.heon* fii>i quality 
IvX retailing Molasses, iost received and for sale.

THOS. HANFORD.

St. John. N- B-
Wo.l

OlIX ALE7
he. *»l he 

J.mirAW.x.nid. 
ect ill chin» d" 
the business,— 
that liberal -ha
enjoyed.
The STO.

IHat*.
il" at a very 
M*yj2

and strip’d Mfsi.ixs;
Check’d Woollen Shawls ;
Tltiliel Handkerchiefs: U’otton VT rivets ;
Lining Cambrics and Rolled Jaconet!* ; 
Gentlemens’ Beaver HATS ;

of Buttons and Tailors’ Trimmings

Has tang
Foes V 

The swo 
When w

Benevok 
I* halk 

Hath a t 
The pi 

Hath eiv 
And r.

FALL »000!S.^ J
withЯ :prends and

Ik
inada Rose 
і Vl dy cut 
Drtice, Pad. 
ember-door 

Silver pla- 
Hocktin do. 
Bses ; Rose- 
Wood 
coffee pot*, 
do. do. do. 
Toddy and 

an»; do.des
alt. Mustard

Sntmy, 17- Att KFortmcv.îps
of

whole of th.- above having been purchased 
h cash during the late panic, will be deposed of 

below anything of the kind in this

XV. U. LAXVTTYN.

Pairs Iwcitlleitictt’e Boots 
and Nhor*.

ETfri Howitt.
Picture Bible.
OTÉtttob iwiliMMMJHHp „
Lives of Sacred Poht*. Library of Anecdote, 
Zoological Library, 100!XVilk’s Rosebuds, 
beautiful cots. ’Reading* in Prose,

Dome*iic Animals, iHeading» in Poetry,
Wltd Anim.il», ; Practical Hints for the use
Moore’s Melodic* anc, of Young Carvers. 
Misceilaneon» Poems, Voting Ілоу * Book ef

Bacon’» F.«*av>, iNetv.
Beattie'* M instfel, і Affection’» Keepsake, 
Village Stories, Youths Natural Thco-
À riven tores of Robinson j fogy,
Crusoe, 1 vol. jFnigal Housewife <* Do

XJjfite Garden, 1 mestic Feonoray,
Progressive Tate* fo. Death oT Abel.
Children. 'Hie Tntor’* A*»i*tant,

Beauties of HistOtV. 11 .inefbrd’* Key to ditto, 
Foolscap, ІлПег, & Not- ] Xnnoals for 1837,
Papers.
Csricatores; Lithographic, Mezzotint os and other 

print». Af great variety of ’Children’s books, Per-

S-tephetis’’ Writing Raid, Japan Ink, Wafer*, 
Sealing Wat. &t.

1837.

wit
at prices far 
market.

1.5tit sept.
________________ E. DrAV. BATCHFOBD.
Rimtry O*RHen's іптішшІФфл,грСАЯ-X *ott *kin

raw and refi 
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ffNOME np thi* hill and *ec me, 
Vy My house is free for all,
1 have Fparitling wine to.clmer ye, 
1 hope you’ll give a call.
Thev sometime* call me Barney, 
My name I need not tell.
The boy* I give them blarney, 
They like my nunaenge wefi.

yoofo stray.

Pj VENUE stthscrilier, in returning 
Yj 1- thank* to his r n “toCiers and

the Publié for part favwirs, h<-g* 
ÜBfo То State, tint he has now on hand 

250 Pairs Gentlemen’s Boots and Seroa, of the 
following description* :

Gentlemen1* Fine Boot* ; Do. strong 
Do. Bootee*. ; Do. double
Do. Walking, Dtps*, and Gilo shoes ; 

ps iff every1 description. 
e have all been manufactured Under the 

snbsrribrv’* immediate riuyection, of the be*t mate
rial & workm imhip. He i« aware Tlie above phrase 
is a hackney’d one. not always fonnded m rmt*. 
hnt he feels confident, that those favouring Him wrtti 
a trial of hi* work wm admit that in tt»i* pase mere 
h no exaggeration. DAVlD PATER8<>N,

Dock-street, Sign of the Golden Boot, near the Mar- 
bet Square. March 31.
Én«* 8WM, VVmr, Whilr 

Іл»і, Ac.
in in ASKS lxmdon firewn Stoat. * Aten, 
SO V «reli. jwtrecenvtl i.yrtre *УНмтаяІ
mtr m j r a m, » rtii »Л0Л1. IIUUI IA»|IUW1 .
2(1 O^T***"' ^ WVXr:

80 Uoaiièr Keg* wrperior Izmdon While Lead;
M RrkffbtlriJhDttWr:
8П Boxe* BnmfKMewwtel Rnwv* ;
90 Do. Blousa 
foal.

^August l^.
all d Havana Segant*

A FEW thousand of th/above, received M Mar- 
J\- gang, from Nassan. on wale hv 

Ark’-st IS. THOMAS HANFORD

ffT AH the 
can be pO 
his custom"ns ; «tee* 

«liver piap
Ditto; This is the way, for 

The ai.- і* pore and mild.
And 1 am sure, you’re not м poor.
But yon can spend a while. *
And if your hand should chance to Shake, 
Or heart he filled with sorrow,
I have the steam for von to lake, 
l’jl neither lend nrtr borrow.
And if vott dmo»e to drink no wine, 
Please stop awfote and talk.
A nd if you give a certain sign,
I'd vll yon when to watk.
Right well we know this world abound*, 
With sorrow and with trouble.
And we have had onr np* and daw— 
Th» life ta Ml a babble.
To find my boa**, учта weed wot fad,
It lie* upon yoor way,
I five close by foe Chinch and Jsrfl,
Come m awhile and way.
Da not forget my name and blarney,
1 have them here sit will,
Whh a double health to Barney,
So let m drink o«r fill.
Whitet 1 have day» I’ll think on y—,
Awd tlie iov W« liait together.

. And for thi* time I’H bid adieu.
Hot for.Ct yon. shall 1. never '

Gaol m-% hot. 10,1837. 3«a

t pre-■rXIFTEEN Puncheons High Proof JAMAICA 
.Г RUM ; 150 pipes, hog-heads and qr.-casks 
Mantitla WINK: 10hhd*. Fme Pale Rotterdam

Calcined Plaistev «Г Paris,
» FF.XV Barrels of The above ol very lapliot

.‘A ofiality. —Also .
A I.ONfi BOAT. IS fret; wfnei, Will lie ooU leer 
to close cotwignmentii.

Angnrt IS. 1

Do. Pnm 
The ahovw \|«#*ч» Ex

floors : non- GENEV A, for sale by .
Nov. 30. NV.H

1TKА І TSîAî! ТКАІЇГ
For Sale hy the Subscriber.

ЛО r^lHESTS Fine Congou TEA ;
%7tJ Vv 48 catty boxes, 14 H». each, Congo and 

. SOUC HONG ;
S chest* best Souchong : 5 half ditto, do.
3 chests Hveon, : M large boxes Boliea ;
5 cfo— Bowiy Bek* ; 5 half do. iVank *

of Sngar. Coffi-e, Confectioisaiy. 
*c~ At. aw cheap as any in the market, 

і hggp wmy superior Green COFFEE,

Botea Sperm CANDLES, 
у 30.000 Hava—CIG ARS 

Tie wesrtd fees—>ЄІ te ta» Customer* toper 
chose their Ftil anl Winter supply early. Тем 
having advanced in vatoe ve)y eonwderabhr in Fn 
gland, aed a conespondfog advance trill eodpabt 
«she place'

STREET & RANXKY.<.пскз. a*»ort- 
»; Iron hook* 
я closet door» : 
n lin’d tack»: 
aground ditto. 380 K 
vn=h. counter, 
er. XX'tne and 
IS : clothes Bas 
lovered and un
ite dim; Green

Cmsignmcut •• j 
e Blkking. in and for 
nfoev with hi* July

500 1111N ROBrSTSOK.
ВгІцВІ «histtty

Just received, ami for side by the subscriber :

І /
V Л'Vi

41 m 12H"« ; Sfjgÿgî xrWb**»
jJÏTS

CMreli
A. R. TRI7RO.

riAtoOgl. PLOtK.
«мш ПІНИШ fresh ground•>1 HI 15 fini тне.

24 Barrel* fresh rrotmti Chatncodk wttpetfine dd. 
100 Ditto Philadelphia Rye ditto.

Sort received and for site foe, hv
F D» W, R XTCHFORD

PMf Seal OH and Пім;> lean.
AF DBFS.\m юготюг.Ме ІЗеїйЛіУі. miA
Z.) I > -M brm.9i.re Un,,;, Iron, trow Utohag 
arid frrr role .'em Id* be

ieg.SV ' Н. ПеХУ RATTHrORP 
OATS І OATS’ ’ OATS’!»

AraESH ЇЙЖГиаЖ4
Anglia» 1A

Ж
A large

*ewil 
*»• ere 
war* ie

A

in* Of Mar*. — 
rid, rmpdrtifir* I 

to.d»re««. Idl'd fl 
dambfi- and J»-1 *- 
lirore dd <rénl» «ге»1 
. larlre. .Him : Here 
l I. no Vaflrdg ;
:'a clrrlh гар». * 
awl » P-»' VV і ev IbaroM hi* *Kr- 
Na. 1. ЯягШ, f**a

a Fr/d*. *«« 
F,*m.»». **•

Orttfoerfl.
word.Jamaica

Landin', o brig La Plata.

ІІО ryUKCHf^ONShichprnrtf JAMAICA 
JR SPIRITS, fbr wite low from foe w barf. 

Octo!»ef 13. JOHN V THURGAR.
nRtm Hll№Se—300 superior Dry 
ЖЗ Skilled РетятЬі.тп HIDES. fi#r sale hv 

Ocubm*. E. DcW. RATcHFORD

Spirits.
. Kavcnd, Master, from fPtrrd street.Do CSTvI

«. w. ram TEA.
A FEW Orrot, »r.rl Rr.ro,. porehroad аг Л, In 

Л»аІг of |НеСІі/)«іГ. аггео. irnd nro.prt,i«e «» 
alilira,-*ill bd rold M »'«ay dtoaS ad-

I
V це»»*
1 frirShr

. ІІК’аМ
l WI ST Frcprvrrl and for role *» *e Selierriber, 

ef 5 Tom fresh jreomld OATWFAI. drum Vroro, 
anrl 'Г»т#іу rlrtiss (’«diberlnnd Butler.

•Nor. 24. E DtXV. батсіїтм».

here. within ten ov twelve hour*, end never give pain 
less the bowel* are very much cnrntnbered. Тієї 
may he ta|e»n by foe most delicate females under 

circemstiuwes.—Jt », however, recomrocnded.

the owns I qn 
I xnnee.ftT В 
j Nm. 24.

The Reality of those Tea* are wamwtedje<jt»al to 
er imported into this wsrket.
“ JAS MAioCOLM

*%^e' E. DeW RAYCHFORD.
■yj
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